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OIG Closing Memorandum Re: Allegations that a Prime Contractor Made
Fraudulent Misrepresentations ofCounty Business Enterprise Program
Subcontractor Participation, Ref. 0/G 12-011

The purpose of thi s memo randum is to info rm yo u that the Broward Offi ce of the Inspecto r
Genera l (OIG) has conc luded its investigatio n into all egatio ns that a prime contracto r had
engaged in misconduct by fraudulentl y misre prese nting a subcontracto r's intent to par1ic ipate on
a $223,884 Broward County Aviatio n De partment (BCAD) airpo rt landscape enhancement
proj ect ( Proj ect) administered pursuant to the County Business Enterprise (CBE) Program.
The OIG in vesti gati o n parti all y substanti ated the all egatio ns of mi scond uct. We determined that
ELAN Landscape, Inc., (ELAN), the Proj ect's prime contracto r, submitted misleading
info rmation to the County's Offi ce of Econo mi c and Sma ll Bus iness Development (OES BD),
including a C BE Letter of Intent (LOI) bearing the fa lse sig nature of the offi ce manager (Office
Manager) for a certified C BE subcontracto r (the Certified C BE). A no tary employed by ELAN
admitted to mi sconduct by imprope rly cer1ifying the s ignature. We also determined that after the
proj ect was compl eted, ELAN submitted a Fina l Utili zatio n Re po rt (FU R), w hich mi sre presented
the scope of wo rk performed by the Certified C BE, but did no t purpo rt to exaggerate ELAN ' s
compliance w ith its CBE parti cipatio n commi tment. The Certified C BE had, in fact, participated
o n the Project. Accordingly, w hile the O IG certainly does no t condone ELAN's acti ons, we have
1
concluded that a re po rt would not assist the Coun ty in preventi ng similar future mi sconduct.

Background
On January 18, 20 I I, ELAN was awarded BCA D Co ntract No. Z08 59507C I, (Contract), in the
amount of $223 ,884, to perfo rm landscape enhancement for the Project. T he Contract contained
a C BE allo tme nt. In its December 20 II bid, ELAN submitted a C BE Sc hedule of Parti cipati o n
which appended two LOi s- o ne of whi ch was the s igned LO I fo r the Certifi ed C BE, whi ch
1

In contrast wi th our fi ndings in O IG I 1-025, where a vendor caused false statements to be made to the OESBD that
allowed it to rece ive over $400,000 in payments designated for a certifi ed CB E that did not, in fact , part icipate in the
project, and did not consent to representations about its participation.
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re presented that it wo uld provide 1% C BE parti cipatio n o n the Project. The seco nd LOI was fo r
another certifi ed C BE, w hich represented that it would prov ide 25% CB E partic ipation o n the
Proj ect ? The LO I that ELAN submi tted fo r the Cert ifi ed C BE bears the sig nature of Moshe
Morgenstern, ELAN's owner and the Offi ce M anager. Both LOis were no tari zed by Jessica
Dudley, ELAN's admini strative manager, o n the same date .
On September I, 2011 , after reviewing ELAN's Mo nthly Utilizatio n re ports, a BCA D OES BD
specialist (the Specia li st) sent an email to ELAN advising that absent any additiona l payments to
the C BEs, it would have a C BE expenditure de fi ciency. A t the time, ELAN had re po rted a
payme nt to the Certified CB E in the amo unt of $4,000. Ms. Dudl ey respo nded via a September
12, 20 I I ema il , which she copi ed to M r. Mo rgenstern, stating that the Certified C BE had agreed
to perfo rm additio nal " watering services" fo r $2,000 in additiona l fees. O n May I, 20 12, E LAN
submitted the FU R, upo n w hich " Watering" was added to the "Descripti o n of Work" category
fo r the Certified C BE, and the "A mount Paid to Date" was increased f ro m $4,000 to $6,000.

The LOJ Bore a False Signature and There Were N o Additional Services
At the c lose of the Project in May 201 2, as part of the fina l CBE compliance review, the
Specialist sent a Payment Verificati on Request ( PVR) to the Cet1 ifi ed C BE asking that it co nfirm
that it had received $6,000 in payme nts, and that it had provided goods o r serv ices o n the Proj ect.
On May 4, 20 12, the Certifi ed C BE responded in the PV R that it had not received any mo ney
from ELAN re lated to the Proj ect and the Office Manger confirmed that fact in a subsequent
conversati on w ith the Speciali st, and a lso stated that she did not sign the LO I.
The O IG investi gati o n confirmed that the s ignature did no t belong to a representative o f the ·
Certifi ed C BE. During the investi gati o n, Ms. Dudl ey admitted to O IG Specia l Agents that she
notari zed the Offi ce Manager's purported signature o n the LO I w itho ut the s ignato ry being
present, and that she made no attempt to verify the authe ntic ity o f the signature . She also stated
she did no t know w ho affi xed the s ignature to the LO I. Mr. Mo rgenstern a lso to ld O IG S pecia l
Agents that he did not know how the LOI came to be s igned, o r by who m .

The FUR did not Ex aggerate the Value ofthe CBE's Participation in the Project
The O IG was able to confi rm that ELAN had purchased $6,000 of sod fro m the Cer1ifi ed C BE
during the time peri od in w hich it undertook the Proj ect. Mr. Mo rgenste rn stated that thi s was
the fi rst bid ELAN had ever submitted pursuant to the CBE program requirements . He stated that
he had contacted the Certified C BE, w ith who m ELAN had do ne business fo r over 20 years, in
advance of the bid and d iscussed the ir participati on, and that thereafter ELAN had purchased
over $6,000 o f sod fro m it in connection with the project. However, because the Certified C BE
does not no rmall y install the sod, it was unaware of the purpose for w hich the sod was purchased
and was una bl e to confirm to the Specia list that it had been pa id in conjuncti o n w ith a specifi c
proj ect. During interv iews w ith O IG Special Agents, the Offi ce Manager acknowled ged that Mr.
Mo rgenstern had e ntered into discussio ns w ith the Certified C BE to prov ide sod fo r the Proj ect,
and that g iven the lo ng business re latio nship the Certifi ed C BE has had wi th ELAN, she believed
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T he LOI for the second CBE was legitimate, as was its CB E parti cipati on throughout the Project.
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that whoever signed her name did so to " move the process along." rather than with any intent to
defraud . he also stated that she does not consider herself or the certified CBE to have been
harmed a the resul t of her unauthori zed signature. The Offi ce Manager also produced two
in vo ices which refl ected that the Certifi ed CBE had deli vered a total of$6,000 worth of sod to
ELA in Jul y 20 11. 3
With regards to the representation that the Certified CBE performed watering services, the Offi ce
Manager informed OI G Special Agents that the Certifi ed CBE never prov ided any watering
services on the Project, a fact also admitted to by both Ms. Dudley and Mr. Morgenstern .
Instead, they stated, ELAN added "watering" on the FU R solely to remedy what they believed
was only a reporting defi ciency. A review of the email communi cations between the Speciali st
and Ms. Dudley revealed that, as a result of mi sco mmunications and misunderstandi ngs, Ms.
Dudley came to beli eve that she could not amend the amount of $4,000 that ELA had initiall y
reported as the cost of sod. despite having actuall y paid $6.000. Mr. Morgenstern admitted that
he fa lse ly reported the addition of wateri ng as a means to meet the requirement to identify
additi onal CBE expenditures, but stated that since ELAN had purchased $2,000 more sod from
the Certifi ed CBE than originally esti mated, he did not think the mi srepresentation was
significant.

Conclusion
The OIG in vesti gation revealed that although EL/\.N failed to comply with CBE Program
procedures, the Certifi ed CBE full y parti cipated in the Project, so that the County's CBE
commitment goa ls were met, and the integrity of the Proj ect was not materially compromi sed.
However, Florida law prohibits a notary publi c from notarizing a signature on a document unless
the signatory appears before the notary public at the time of notarization, and provides civi l
penalties for in fractions. Accordingly, the 0 10, under separate cover, will provide a copy of this
memorand um to the appropri ate Florida execut ive authority fo r its independent assessment of
misconduct by Ms. Dudley and Mr. Morgenstern.

cc: Pamela Madison, Acting Director, Broward Offi ce of Economic
and mall Business Development

he al so explai ned that normally the Certilied CBE did not enter into written contracts wi th ELAN, and had not done
so in connecti on w ith the Project. We note that although the Contract required that ELAN enter into wr itten agreements
with the CBEs, the County has acknowledged (in connection w ith re lated OIG investi gations) that until recently, the
OE BD has been delicient in monitoring compliance with that req uirement.
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